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These problems reflect the need to protect

Save Our Schools!
DONATE

a Donate school supplies and

equipment for classrooms

a Pledge support for a student, class,

or a teacher

a Contribute to the construction of
better school classrooms and facilties

ADVOCATE

a Engage in campaigns to raise

awareness on indigenous peoples’ rights
to education.

a Support campaigns to call for

better state response for the protection
of the indigenous children’s rights to
education.

a

VOLUNTEER

Visit schools together with your
students, teachers, colleagues

a Be a volunteer in teaching, health

clinics and other community services

a

Form partnerships with
community schools through extension
programs and other services

About SOS

CONTACT US

Formed in 2012, the Save Our Schools network
was formed by indigenous peoples’ groups,
educators and support groups to combine efforts
to address the need to advocate and mobilize
resources to serve the indigenous and children’s
rights to education.

Save Our Schools Network Southern Mindanao

The network provides advocacy and services to
the community schools that are recognized by
the Department of Education Indigenous People’s
Education Office (Ipseo). They uphold these
schools’ programs that instill cultural heritage
and pride to protect their culture and ancestral
land against the encroachment of multinational
investments, and instead promote a sustainable,
community-based development program.

Lead convener:
Hon. Luz Ilagan,
Gabriela Women Partylist Representative

Office Address
Lot 3, Sputnik St., Dona Vicenta Village
Davao City 8000, Philippines
Email Address saveourschoolsdavao@yahoo.com.ph

Help
protect
our schools,
our future

Spokesperson
Rius Valle
mobile : 0919-260-8443

saveourschoolsdavao@yahoo.com.ph

